
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Old hand-rubbed crooked black pine pole has turned to glass. Ancient wood beam has turned to stainless 
steel. Bunko Temple has turned to Gateway Pentium 3000s. Microchip packages roll out. Rice bags roll in. 
Should I take stock options? Sorri Mafunzalo. Screen saved. After dark. No effort. Only Yahoo kink moves. 
Silence. Wait. E-mail for cheap trip to Hawaii? Sorri Mafunzalo. Paradox spread sheet screen. Click. Spring. 
Woman’s leg. Over fence. Naked horse. Boss. Click. Paradox spread sheet screen. Sorri Mafunzalo. Baker 
kneads dough. Winter kneads ice.  Golden Master kneadGolden Master kneadGolden Master kneadGolden Master kneads effort. Bots effort. Bots effort. Bots effort. Bottom line kntom line kntom line kntom line kn        eads easy marks. Emperor kneads 
delicate rice balls. Sorri Mafunza  lo. Godzilla has o. Godzilla has o. Godzilla has o. Godzilla has fallenfallenfallenfallen in woods. Sound Blast in woods. Sound Blast in woods. Sound Blast in woods. Sound Blast            er down. What is sound of? Sorri 
Mafunzalo. Eighteen hours. Seven  days a week. Brain boring. Edays a week. Brain boring. Edays a week. Brain boring. Edays a week. Brain boring. Eatatatats s s s deathdeathdeathdeath. Micr. Micr. Micr. Micr        oserfing. What more is there? 
Sorri Mafunzalo. Poison blowfish  light snight snight snight sneeeeeeeers down. rs down. rs down. rs down. ZengaZengaZengaZenga Bank Tandem’ Bank Tandem’ Bank Tandem’ Bank Tandem’’s dos dos dos do        wn. Quiet. Shame. Humiliation 
pandemic. Sorri Mafunzalo. Work  is clean. is clean. is clean. is clean. WorkWorkWorkWork    is is is is fast. Work is power. Workfast. Work is power. Workfast. Work is power. Workfast. Work is power. Work        is prestige. The dead criminal 
hanging between legs smells. Sorr  i Mafunzalo. One god i Mafunzalo. One god i Mafunzalo. One god i Mafunzalo. One god buildbuildbuildbuild    templetempletempletemple of straw of straw of straw of straw.  Two god build temple of wood. 
Three god build temple of brick. F  our god bur god bur god bur god builuiluiluild templed templed templed temple of  of  of  of steel. steel. steel. steel. IIII was sick. Sor was sick. Sor was sick. Sor was sick. Sor        ri Mafunzalo. This Sengai Saki 
company policy. All car drivers mu  st st st st gegegeget belted. When t belted. When t belted. When t belted. When gogogogo to school. When bre to school. When bre to school. When bre to school. When bre        ak golden rule. Do not be so all 
alone. Everyone must get belted.  .  .  .  SoSoSoSorri Mafunzalo. rri Mafunzalo. rri Mafunzalo. rri Mafunzalo. OutOutOutOut for  for  for  for smsmsmsmoke cheat boss.oke cheat boss.oke cheat boss.oke cheat boss.        Whiskey cheat boss. Reading 
on toilet cheat boss. Playing game  boy pocket boy pocket boy pocket boy pocket poolpoolpoolpool    chchchcheat boss. Beware. Cheateat boss. Beware. Cheateat boss. Beware. Cheateat boss. Beware. Cheat  boss. Life will drag on forever. 
Sorri Mafunzalo. Tea ceremony du  ll. Leaves in  Leaves in  Leaves in  Leaves in mudmudmudmud. D. D. D. Dicicicick in boiling water. Callk in boiling water. Callk in boiling water. Callk in boiling water. Call        this low cholesterol. So Sorri 
Mafunzalo. Work harder. Team is  sunsunsunsun. Moon. . Moon. . Moon. . Moon. You You You You are inare inare inare inflexible flexible flexible flexible micromicromicromicroshishishishit. Sot. Sot. Sot. So        rri Mafunzalo. A thousand mice  
dead. 1000 microserfs sleep in 1000 parking lot vans. One Windows NT crash. Blest by test. The 
golden master rolls. 1000 regression tests smile. Everything still wrong. Sorri Mafunzalo. Engineer gives 
specs. Editor gives scorn. Microserfs give scream. Hang head. Grunt. Sorri Mafunzalo. Project dead. Project 
manager leaves Gold Mountain. Down career tube. No lube. All microserf future pay raises in air. Sorri 
Mafunzalo. Autumn. Work not out. Deep dark mysterious E-Mail manifests as if truth. Resignation wanted. 
Now. Just got into 400,000. Winter colder. Sorri Mafunzalo. Summer sales low. Mysterious hum over 
sales force work space. Sales force hooked on man boy sex slave whorehouse page. Sorri Mafunzalo. Breath is 
zero. Mind zero. Time zero. Fat person. Fat flower. Fat mountain. Floating life. Stars shine bright. Shatter light. 
Microserfs boxed in tiny plastic coffin hypnochips. Thee. The. The. That’s. You kiss death. You get money. The 
heart of mind of nothing cry. Must help microvictims. Must show you your original face. Sorri Mafunzalo. Microfolks.  
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